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SCHOOLS OPEN NEXT WEEK

Examination for Entrance to Various Grades

to Be Held Thursday Morning.

TEACHERS MEETING TAKES PLACE MONDAY

OonHollclntlon ot niKhth II Clnxtirn Into
Three School * Special I'ermll *

Will lie IJelnyed-
nient of the Teachers.

The tmblle schools of Omaha will reopen
next Tuesday morning. All the preliminary
arrangements are being perfected and the
Indications are that the coming school jear
Will bo inaugurated under very favorable
auspice* .

All tmollfl desiring to take examination to-

nocuro entrance into the High school ninth
Ere <la <IPO requested to be at the High
school building at 9 o'clock Thursday morn ¬

ing.
who desire to take examination to

enter seventh A clogs and all those wishing
to b examined for eighth A clats will pre-

sent
¬

themselves at the Central school ,

Twenty-second nnd Dodce streets , at 0-

o'clock on Thursday morning. No examina-
tion

¬

will bo given except to these pupils do-

nlring
-

to enter seventh A class and eighth
A. class. Pupils to obtain advance of stand-
Ing

-

to enter other classes , below the High
iwhool , will make arrangements with the
principal of the school where they attend.

During the first half year eighth U classes
Will be consolidated Into three schools.
Pupils In the eighth IJ clnas living In the
Walnut Hill , Kellom , Long nnd Lothrop dis-

tricts
¬

will attoml the Long school. Those
living in the Comonlus , Lincoln , Castcllar-
or oilier districts south nrwl east of the rail-
rood tracks will attend the Ccmcnlus school.
Those In the Central , Farnam , Columbian ,

rnrk , Windsor' Dodge and Mason districts
till go to the Mason school.
Permits to attend school In districts other

than the one in which pupils live cannot bo-

Croirtod before school opens and probably
not before the close of the first week. It Is-

poantbli ) that these permits cannot bo given
until hvtor. It will depend upon how
promptly the schools fill up-

.AimlK'itucut
.

> f Teiiehern.
There will IMS a general meeting of nil the

teachers in the city schools In the assembly
room on the fifth floor of the city hall nt
10:30: a. m. Monday next. The following are
t3io assignments of teachers :

AMBLER.-
Ocnnctttc

.

I*> WooUwnrd. principal.-
BANCROFT.

.

.

Helen Wyckoft , Carrie S. Johnson.
principal Mnry Llttell.-

"VirglivKi
.

White. Jennie Donaldson ,
OTlorejico Ltfsjhton. kindergarten dlrec-
Amelln.

-
Pcar&on. tor.

Cora Hemry. I.oulso Burnett , ns-
Mstant.

-
.

CASS-
.Mnry

.

Slmonds , prln- Nova Shlnherd.-
elpal.

.
. Amy HughcR.

Ivy Reed. Grace Llllle.
(Harriet Slmonds. Kate Drown , kinder-
Mary Elcfln , gnrten director.
Harriet Duncan. Elsie Schwartz , asst.
Emma Levy.

CA9TELLAR.
Mary B. Now ton , Nellie Morlarty.-

principal.
.

. Stella Mercer.-
Nelld

.

Dennett, Vlv'.un Alvlaon.-
Corri.3

.

Robertson. Lldla Drouchert-
.Bella

.
M. Urion. Loul Raymond.

Anna Q. Fair. Helen Ulbbard , kln-
Allco

-
Jordan. dergartcn director-

.Rosnnna
.

Duopy Minnie Davis , asst.
Elizabeth Muir.CENTRAL.

.

Reno Hamilton Coe , Anna Mnch-
.principal.

.

. Mlnnlo Wilson-
.Suenn

.

Eveleth. Lucy Evans.
Martha Cooke. Elizabeth Will-
.Lucrctla

.

8. Bradley. Cebclla Schaller.
Eliza Westcott. Ella Smith , klnflcr-
Mary GIflln. gnrten director
Dolllo C. Larrnbee. Lizzie Olver , nsst.-

Nclllo
.

McDonald.
CENTRAL PARK-

.Uzrle
.

Banker , prln-Edlth Partridge.-
clpal.

.

. Edna Hobart.
Mary Meyer. Isabelle Graham.
Nellie Van Duyn-

.CLIFTON'
.

HILT. . .

Kate Brown , prlnSelena Burns.-
elpal.

.

. Gcnevra West , kin-
Ada

-
F. Tucker. derjjarten director.

Jessie Weeks. Grace Weston , asst.-
Bopblo

.

Cleveland ,

COLUMBIAN.
Margaret Vincent , Ida Butts.-

principal.
.

. Florence Llttlefleld-
.Ada

.

Alexander. Nellie Taylor , kln-
Katherlno

-
Morse. dergarten director.

Jennie Hultman.
Irene Byrne.

COMENIUS.
Ellen White , prln- Mary Beedle.-

clpal.
.

. May Hnntlng.
Mary Thompson. Eliza Glbbs.
Margaret Scott. Anna Meyer.
Frances Flak. Martha W. Chrls-
Eolla

-
W. Nichols. tiuncy.

Carrie Brlg'hnm. Maude Ayres.
Persia Stuart. Kate Guc. klnder-
Olga

-
Andreen. garten director.

Stella Cain. Martha Parker , asst.
Miriam Hart.DAVENPORT.

.

Frances Butterllold , Maria Valentine ,
principal.

DODGE.
Elizabeth Shirley , Fannlo Hurst ,

principal. Fannlo Bromo-
.Katherlno

.

Crane. Delia Hogan. kinder-
Mary Ilnllantyne. garten director.
Mary Bruner. Minnie Neal. asst-
.Luehida

.

Gamble.
DRUID HILL.

Mary ! Kldder , Claude Kimball.-
DUPONT.

.
.

Clara Mason , prlu- Louise Kelley. kln-
clpal.

-
. derparten director.

Mary Wolcott. Hulllu Burgoaa , asst.
Mary Krebs.

ECKE11MAN.
Isabelle Doyle , principal.-

FARNAM.
.

.
UUrrrv McDonafwl Itosa Bevnstelm-

llarrlson , prlnclj il-Ora Hooton.-
Kolllo

.

Bauserman. Alice Harper.
Mary Hogan. Cnrrle Nnsh.-
Caroline.

.

Scliorer. Carrie Boutelle. kin-
Anna Jlllroy. dergarten director.
Mary L. Hodge. Surah Beau , aast.
Martha Tarratt.

FOREST-
.Idd

.
Mack , principal. Mayme , Ilutchlaon ,

Oora S. Andenion. kliulergartcn dlrec-
Rlizobeth

-
Dunn. tor.

Anna Bvaclna. Emma Wlnnlacle , ns-
CanJo

-
Kumpf. siHtant-

.FRANKLIN.
.

.
Bamli Thomimon , Florence Moynard ,

principal , Winifred Wallace.
Ella Holfrlch , Ollvo J. Marshall.-
Mlnnlo

.
Dye , Olga Mohr , kinder-

Lulu Hunt , garten director.
Hello Ryan , Kuto VVInsladc , a t-

.Alia
.

Peacock.
GIBSON.JY-

V111
.

Tarkcr, prlnrfpul.-
KEULOM.

.

.

Anna Koos , prlnclAluy Schrelber.-
pal.

.
. Grace Macauley ,

Mary Lucas. Elizabeth R. Park ,

Kate Wickhnm. Myrtle Smith ,

Ida Johnston , Jcanclto Gregg ,

Anna Gllinoro , Myru La Rue.
Mary MeMahon. Cassandra Sclmller.
Harriet White. Ailcle Gratlot , kln-
Joaephlno

-
Blart. ilergarten director.

May Anderson. Murgnrtit Moore ,

Hanchen Rohfeld , assistant ,

Elizabeth Allan.
LAICK.

Emma Whitman1 , .Minnie Olve-
r.jrincipal

.
, Mabel Hyde.

Helen Root. I'Muronce Brown ,

Hoao Nlckell , Matlilhlo Fried-
.Ellzolwth

.
Elcock. Mlim Jlooro-

.Artio
.

C. Webb , Cluru Blackburn-
.Lllllun

.
Boiidcsson. Ltila lliuinu.

Martha Korbvs. Jlay Torrey , kinder-
Harriett

-
Senrle. garten director.

Anna Plu-nlx , Carrie I'rutt , usst ,

llay McMaster-
.LEAVKNWORTH

.
,

Mary Pitch , prlnclKilna Hurney ,

pal. " - Mabel Jcnnlaon-
.Nevu

.

Turner. Mlmu Doyle.
Helen Thompson, Harriet Swobe , kin-
Anna Plckaril , dergarten director ,
Hmma Llttletleld. Ellzabt-tli Dunhuin ,

Grucu Edwards. usslbtant.-
LINCOLN.

.

.
Jonnfo Redfleld , prin-Faunle Myers.-

cipal.
.

. Emma Roslcky.-
Miixy

.
Goodman. Lillian Wilbur.-

Ellu
.

Red. Jlurtturot Boyd-
.yannle

.

C. Fernuld. Grace HunRerford ,

Jfla Blackmore. ItlndorKarten dlrcc-
Mary L. Hodge. lor.

niizabeth Allen , asst.
LONG ,

Parah McCheane , Nettle S.Rliett.-
principal.

.
. Ne io Schul z ,

W. H. Allen. Mllle Schnolder.-
Kennedy.

.
. Emma Harris.

Huldnh Twiftonon. ROM Brady.
Emma Ure. Emily Wood.
Jane Smith. Kate Hutmaker.
Eva Hamilton. Margaret Hamilton ,

Abba Dowen. kindergarten illrco-
Kirnh

-
King. tor.

Emma UradithaTr. Jcnnette Auch-
MoeUyi ttMt-

.LOTHROP.
.

.
Nora H. Lemon , Julia 15. Haven.-

principal.
.

. Lucy Elcock.
;Mary Brolllar , Jennie Phclps.-
Loulso

.
i Adams. Minnie Baker ,
Emma OocJso. Avlce Drake , kinder-
Alice Orr. garten director.
Alice Kawcott. Jennie B. Cluck ,

Alice Root. atislRtant.
Beatrice Ball ,

MASON.
]Emma Wheatley , Anrni Nclpon-

.Principal.
.

. Onrollnc McConncll.
Dora Horney. Ella Thoniffato.
Elizabeth Leighty. Carrie Craft.
Lulu Knight. darn Cooper-
.Cordelia

.

Jolmwon. Mabel Kelley , kinder-
Ada

-
Stone. Kartell director.-

Elfwibeth
.

Phillips. Blanche Campbell ,

Vcrna Blythe. A9istant.
Anna Gurske.

MONMOUTH PARK.
Etta Smith , Prlncpal.Gertrude Waterman.

OMAHA VI12W.-
EfTlo

.
Retxl , Principal. May McCoy' .

Emily Dorn. . Elizabeth Hlatt.
Kato Foe . Anna llanna , kinder-
Anna Ilckard. Rarton director ,
Maude Powell. Anna Peters ,
Amelia Brown. Assistant.
Myrtle Seymour.

PACIFIC.
Margaret McCarthy , Alice Campbell.-

Principal.
.

. ' Stella Graves.
Ida Goodman. Necse , kinder-
Agnes Hhapland. tfarten director.
Iowa Mullen. Mnry Esmond ,

Emma Lonergan , assistant ,

PARK.
Lillian Llttlcfleld , Margaret McLaugh-

prlnctpal.
-

. lln.
Clara Duval. Clara Spotm.an.
Martha Craig , Julia Ncwcomb-
.Jlatllda

.

Evans. Kate HutiKerford.
Eva Bartlett. Coryell AVood , kln-
Sllnnlo

-
Burgess. tlergart n director.

Edith Waterman. Mnry Wymnn , as-
Mncy

-
Staponhorst. slstant.-

SARATOGA.
.

.

Emily Robinson , Liilio V. Mlokel-
.principal.

.
. Marie Vom Woff.

ItiRaletta F. Ware. Margaret Lntey.
Kate Miles. Alice Chambers , kln-
Jeanette Boyd. dergarten director.
J. I , . Alvlson. Nellie K. Rlsley , as-
Oarrlo

-
Day. slstant. '

Mury Lehmer.
SHERMAN.-

Mnry
.

Rled , principal. Mary C. Tcmpleton.
Blanch Thompson. Jean Hcrdman.-

TRAIN'
.

.

Jennie McKoon , Lizzie Neetlham.-
principal.

.
. Jennlo Salmon.

Mary Alter. Edith Otis , kinder-
Annie Glllls. gnrten director.Myrtle Schneider. Leila Shears , asst.
Annette Do Bolt.

VINTON-
.Annlo

.
Ilutchlns , Amy Watts.-

principal.
.

. Elizabeth Wilson ,
Jennie Ross. kindergarten dlrec-
Vlrglnla

-
Victor. tor.

Johanna M. GramllchAnna Bennett , asst.
WALNUT HILL.

Martha Powell , Helen Rogers.-
principal.

.
. Juliet McCune.

Elizabeth Rooney. Agnes Mitchell.
Irene Underwood. Nancy Lewis.
Pearl Mncumber. Elizabeth Ryan , kln-
Mlnnlo

-
Dye. dergartcn director.

Anna Anderson. Sara Shaver , asst.
Alberta Tunnell.

WEBSTER.-
Satllo

.

Plttman. prin- Margaret I ehmer.-
clpal.

.
. Ellen Davis.

Agnes Dawson. Louise P. Mann-
.Ada

.

Hopper. Dora Coburn.-
Kara.

.

. McKnlght. Alice Parker, kin-
Margaret McAra. dcrRarten director.-
Lida

.
Burnett. Herm'ne Blessing1 ,

Loulso Salmon. assistant.
Teresa McArdle.

WEST SIDE.
Franc Eaton , prln- Mary White.-

clpal.
.

. Nora Daugherty.-
WINDSOR.

.

.
Han-let Eddy , prln- Alice Cral?.

clpal. Mtnniio Allison.
Clara Elder. Mlnta Cooley-
.Ada

.

Tobltt.

LOW RATES EAST.

Special ExcnrNloiiN A'la tlic S
Central , "Tlio XlnnHrn Falls

Uonto."
To Philadelphia and return , 16.45 ; Sep-

tember
¬

1st to 4th Inciusive.-
To

.

New Yorl : and return , 18.45 ; Septem-
ber

¬

1st to 4th Inclusive.-
To

.

Scranton , Pa. , and return , 16.45 ;

September lb to 4th Inciu&ln-
To Detroit and return , 7.75 ; September

6th to 7th inclusive.-
To

.

Detroit and return , 7.75 ; September
ICth to 17th Inclusive.-

On
.

tickets to Philadelphia , New York , or
Scranton and return , stop-over allowed at
Niagara Falls.

For detailed Information , apply H. H.
Morley , Sw. P. A. , Kansas City , or any
coupon ticket agent.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

Via the IVnbnHh Rnllrond.
Chicago to Toronto and return , August

2C to 29 , 1240.
Chicago to Philadelphia and return , Sep-

tember
¬

1 , 2 and 3 , 1645.
Chicago to New York and return , Septem-

ber
¬

1 , 2 and 3 , 1845.
Chicago to Detroit and return. September

16 and 17 , 775.
For further particulars In regard to

routes , stopovers , etc. , call on or write G. N.
Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , room COC Karbach-
Brk. . , Omaha , Neb.

VERY LOWEST RATES
to

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK
via

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE , "
September 1 , 2 and 3.
CHOICE OF ROUTES ,

STOP-OVERS ,
THREE LIMITED TRAINS DAILY.

Now city offices , 1401 and 1403 Farnam.
The "Northwestern" is the ofllclal Tine

for the Nebraska O. A. R. and W. R. C
Special train leaves Omaha U. P. depot , 4:55-
p.

:

. m. , September 2 , and runs through to
Philadelphia WITHOUT CHANGE. These
accommodations are open to the public-

.to

.

rVrw Ynrlc unit Return
Via Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail ¬

way. Tickets on sale September 1 to 4 , in-

clusive.
¬

. Return limit September 12 , or by
deposit of ticket and payment of CO cents
may he extended to September 30. Stopover
allowed ut Niagara Falls and Chautauqua
also privilege of Hudson River Day Line
boate between Albany and Now York in
either direction. For sleeping car reserva-
tions

¬

, which should bo made early , or an >

additional Information address B. P. Hum ¬

phrey , T. P. A , , Kansas City , Mo. , or F-
M. . Byron , 0. W. A. , Chicago. A. J , Smith
Q. P. A. , Cleveland.

See Honj , Jr. , at Hagenback'B.-

A

.

Striuubont I'urty.-
Tbo

.
people of Omaha now have the steam-

boat party as well as the trolley party. The
Jacob Rlchtman leaves her plnr No. 12 a
the foot ot Douglas street ovary afternoon
at 2 o'clock for the trip to Florence. Thirty
minutes stop made for Inspection of the
water works plant. In tiu over..ni ; nt
another trip IB made , returning a * 10. Ooo..

music and dancing , Pleasattc trip for th
family delightfully cool ,

lJH.r| Round Trip toi >r York.
Will bo the fare from Chicago over I'enn-
aylvanla Short Lines , September 1 , 2 , 3 an
4. Return limit Includes September 30
Write or wlro H , R. Oltig , 248 South
Clark street , Chicago , and he will hrv
tickets ready when you rsjcli that vlty. H
will also rcaorve sleeping car space on ap-
plication. .

Last night , between 2 and 3 o'clock , soni
drunken roafers tore down and mutllatei
the sign In front of Victor White's oMco; I

the Board of Trade building. It was th
moat original sign In the city and read
Hero Comes the First Nebraska "All Hel
Can't Stop "Em. " It's the name with Shcr
Idati Coal.

Uovey luy lit JVew York.
Excursion ticket * be Bold at roun

trip rate of 18.45 from Chicago to New
York via Pennsylvania Lines September :

2 , 3 and 4 wilj bo good to leave Now Ynr
returning on night trains of September 30,
the date of the big Dewey celebration. For
detail's address H. R. Derlng , A. < ! . P , Agt. ,
24S South Clark street. Chicago ,

Try the Her Grand hotel cafea , Open from
6 n. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on first
floor and one grill room. Turkish and elec-
trical

¬

baths , Ladlta' day. Tue dg- .

MUST APPOINT SUPERVISORS !

IleRlntrntlon OfTlclnln Alunt lie Nninci-
lbr the City Council Uurliiu

the CoinlnK Month.-

At

.

scene meeting during September the
city council will have to appoint tbo-
upervlsors of registration to conduct the
cglstratlon for the fall election ? . The fact
hot the city will not elect a single- officer
oca not relieve It from the burden of-

urnlahlng registration officials. There has
een some speculation of late whether , In-

vlow of the scarcity of labor of all kinds ,

hero would not ho connldcrablo difficulty mot
with In lllllng the 2SS positions on the
'cglstratlon boards , and the absence of any
nlk or Inquiry concerning the appointments

a been taken as an Indication that such
vould be the case.

Whether the city must furnish voting
xxUhs for the fall elections Is still a qucs-
lon at lesuo between the city and county.-
t

.
t the condemnation of tbo old booths by the
Joard of Public Works Is construed to-

crmlnato the contract binding the city ,

ounly and school district the field In
lear for n now agreement between the
hroe Interested administrations. But the
ounty commissioners , when last they ox-
ressed

-
an opinion , wcro Inclined to hold

lie city for repairs on the aid booths and not-
e regard the contract ns abrogated. It-

leoms qulto certain , at least , that the city
vlll hove to provide Its boards of rcglstra-
lon some kind of places In which to con-

duct
¬

registration.

Open Saturday l
The following firms will keep their stores

pen Saturday evenings , beginning Satur-
ny

-
, September 2 :

Nebraska Bhtrt Co-
.Ilaydcn

.
Bros.-

J.
.

. L. Bramlols & Sons.
Nebraska Clothing Co. !

Continental Clothing Co.-
H.

.

. Hardy & Co.-
A.

.
. C. Raymor.-

U.
.

. S. Clothing Co.
Albert Cahu.-
A.

.
. H. Drlggs.

Williams & Smith-
.Townseml

.

Wheel and Gun Co-
.Jos.

.
. P. Frenzer.-

A.
.

. Edholm. ,

The People's Store.-
H.

.
. P. Whltmore.

Hose Art Store.-
A.

.
. Mamlelberg-

.TliluU

.

on These Thluus.
OMAHA , Aug. 20. To the Editor of The

Jco : The dally paper has como to be doomed i
j

as essential to American life In Us best con-
dltlons

- |

as the dally mall delivery or rapid
rauslt In municipal car service. But as tho'I'

rapidity of Us succession , so Is the attention
; enerally glvci. to Its Items by Us patrons.

Such ought not to be. Wo are a fust people
of a fast age and generally as selfish as wo
are hasty. There are Items in every Issue
of the dally press which should receive much
moro attention than a passing notice , for
many of thorn , within the space of a few
Miles , contain the basic Ideas of Important
and far-reachtug national , social and re-
Iglous

-
problems. A such are here

cited from a single Issue , to stimulate , It
possible , a moro careful attention to-
uomeutous subjects :

Now that the funds have been raised to-

jrlng the First Nebraska home , It 13 con-
sidered

¬

proper to remark , editorially , that
ho policy so enthusiastically supported was
rom the beginning "wrong and pernicious."

Why was not the truth of the matter
editorially noticed at first ? We all of us
cringe at the dicta of public opinion , and
'or fear of Us frowna we shirk our known

duty. We all knew , from the beginning , that
the method devised was absolutely wrong
and our duty to God and the public de-
manded

¬

that we should give utterance to our
convictions. The troops' expenses had al-
ready

¬

been paid , and the more suggestion
that we would defray the expense of trans-
portation

¬

was morally Injurious to the
soldier. Ho was no sufferer demanding our
sympathies. Ho should stand on his man-
lood

- |

and courteously refrain from accepting i

a
|

double remuneration for his services. Nor
should the peopte at largo , through their
agent , the state legislature , be forced to pay-
er what has already been adequately satisf-

ied.
¬

. Not an lota of patriotism Is sunken In-

wltholdlng contributions to a fund now
acknowledged to be Improper and unjust.
Let our future bo governed by the lessons
of the past.

Our vaunted title , "A Christian Nation ,"
ought to mantle the cheek of the professing
Christian with shame as he scans the Items
pertaining to the- shirking of .taxes , which
can by no means bo charged to Chicago
citizens alone , but the dishonest and criminal
practice Is everywhere prevalent. "Tho
stream cannot rise higher than Us source. "
No law that can be enacted will avail fufly-
to remedy the evil , for so much of personal
property Is of such a nature that U can
readily bo > liiden speedily and In such
various ways as to elude Its detection by the
wisest and sharpest. If the masses were
honest , the minority , perforce , would have
to be. The millionaire , trust or chartered
corporation do not seek to evade taxation
more sedulously than the small merchant
and the farmer. All classes belong to this
syndicate. Whence th remedy ? Ask the
IS.000000 professing Christians of the'

United States for an evidence of their
Influence In this particular , And the profane'-
aid with their own contributions to the
shortage will place the state ami municipal
treasuries In n plethoric condition without
any attention to other law than wo have.-

A

.

girl of 14 wn arrMtcd In the Bluffs
recently for drunkenness and profanity. A-

flno of $50 and coats was Imposed , which
was held In suspension during good behavior
on account of her youth , That's all , She
has a local1 habitation. Somebody knows
whero. The vicious and depraved In her Im-

mcdlato
-

vicinity know. Docs any Christian
thereabout ? Does anybody care for that
poor girl' * soul ? The public has been taxed
to pay for her apprehension , arrest and Im-
prisonment.

¬

. From the Item It Is Inferred
she has no parents , relatives or friends.
What of her future and the public' * financial
and moral responsibility therefor ? Any real
Christians In Council Bluffs ? A homeless
and friendless girl of U out In the current
of crime Will anyone do his or her duty
and "throw out the life-line ? "

"Died Intestate , No real property. Per-
sonal

¬

property , 10000. " That's all the
notice. That was Bob Ineersoll to whom
the Item referred. What a lesson does dead
Bob teach to us Christians ! It Is far from
n bellttllns thought that wo thus familiarly
refer to him. In his largeness of heart and
philanthropic purposes hd deserves the
plaudits of all humanity. The divine
monitor within him. but which for some
inscrutable reason ho failed to recognize ,

prompted Ihe magnificent generosity of his
being and the pure , unadulterated love he
ever exhibited for his family , a model hus-
Ixind

-
, lather , friend. The recipient of a

princely salary for more than a third of a
century , not a dollar of which came through
dishonest methods , all but what the notice
states , was expended In supplying the wants
of an unostentatious home and In assuaging
the hardships of penury and woe wherever
found. In all proper reason , ought not
Ingersoll dead to bo a greater factor for the
world's good than Ingot-soil living ? May wo
profit by his example-

.It

.

Is suggested that the government raise
colored troops for sen-Ice In the tropics , as-

auch soldiers made an excellent record In
the civil war and In the Cuban campaign.
They would thus uphold the national honor
and save the white troops from the fearful
slaughter which the climatic conditions en-

gender.
¬

. They could easily bo secured from
the thickly populated region of the south.
In calmly considering this proposition one
Is astounded that It should proceed from a
northern journal. What moral effect has
that Journal put forth during the last quar-
ter

¬

of a cantury to secure to the colored
population of the south their Just rights of
citizenship under the law and abolish the
reign of terror and mobocracy which has
characterized that territory during all this
time ? Wo can encourage them to take our
place on the dead line while we deny to
them our friendly support In acquiring dis-

tinction
¬

In the arts of peace and civil llto !

If this bo not a Brutus' stab , where can we
look for one ? If the enemy , the southern
Journal , had made the proposition , It would
bo In accordance with the eternal fitness
of things , but from a professed friend It Is
(sorrowful to contemplate.

There Is no single power In this nation so
mighty for our weal or woe as the public
press. Even those questions which are con-

sidered
¬

of a purely religious nature , when
editorially noticed by the secular press , carry
a weight with the masses. Including the
ecclesiastical representatives , of far greater
potency than the strictly religious press
and the ministerial army combined. Con-

sidering
¬

the gigantic power thus wielded ,

of all men the editorial staff of the secular
press should be the most courageous , abso-
lutely

¬

fearless of public opinion , for , to a
large extent , they fire 'the "moulders of that
opinion. It seems to be'tho general falling
of humanity to be 'derelict In duty. There
are none of UB who-'cbmo' up to the full
measure of our knowledge or capacity , and
It Is In the hope that all whose eyes may
catch theae remarks may be stimulated te-

a closer scrutiny of the columns of the
press , to a more earnest effort In the per-
formance

¬

of duty antt a higher regard for
the Inherent rights of man. OBSERVER.

VERY LOWEST RATES
to

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK
via

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE , "
September 1 , 2 and 3.
CHOICE OF ROUTES ,

STOP-OVERS ,

THREE LIMITED TRAINS DAILY.
New city offices , 1401 and 1403 Farnam.
The "Northwestern" Is the official Mne

for the Nebraska Q. A. R. and W. R. C.
Special train leave * Omaha U. P. depot , 4:55-
p.

:
. m. , September 2 , and runs through to

Philadelphia WITHOUT CHANGE. These
accommodations are open to the public.-

A

.

Monntnlu TonrlNt-
In search of grand and beautiful scenery

finds such a profusion of riches In Colorado
that before planning a trip It will be well
for you to gain air the Information possible.
The Denver & Rio Grande railroad pub-
llshes

-
a series of useful Illustrated pamph-

lets , all of which may ba obtained by
writing S. K. Hooper , general passenger and
ticket agent , Denver , Colo.

ADMIRAL DEWEY"Th-
at's what you can say to him if you're in New Yorlt Cltr on September

23. He has said ho would bo there then , and the great sailor U as good as hla
word ,

You can go to New York for just about half the regular rates if you go via
the Burlington Route on Friday , Saturday or Sunday , On these days the Bur-
lington

¬

will sell round trip tickets to New York City for 43320. Tickets may
bo extended for return until September 30 ,

It isn't often you can take uuch a cheap trip to the metropolis. It isn't
ovety day Now York has such a guest. Better take advantage ot this oppor-
tunity

¬

,

The Rurllnzrton has two fast trains for the cant dally. One leaves the Bur-
lington

¬

Station , Omaha , at 6:40: a. m. , arriving in Chicago at 8:15: the same oven-
ing.

-
. The otter train leaves hero at 5:05: p. m. , arrlvlns in Chicago at 7:47: the

next morning.

Ticket Offlc-
rFnriinm

nnrllnRton Station
St. , lOtli and Bin BO ii S ( . ,

TelejiUoiie 310.

Improved Train Service to Oregon

THROUGH DINING THROUGH DINING
CAR SERVICE CAR SERVICE
TO PORTLAND , TO PORTLAND ,

UXIOJf PACIFIC mill direct connection *, ( tlie O. S. T, . & O , n. & JT. CO. )
Iiavu udded u IlulTet Smoking and IlV rnr >- Car to (heir through trulu to-
l'OHTIAXI > , OHUan.Y. The truln l aull l> ed with 1'nliioc Slce em , DlnlUK-
Citr , iiieulH u-lii-curtc , l-'reo Ileclliilitur Clmlr Cum , and Gauche * inoUinic-
lii&uriaii * travel to the ISorlh I'ucUlo Count. Dlrcut connection * made for
Tucoiuu and Seattle.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,
1302 FARNAM ST.

COFFEE MAKES THEM ILL1-

Mrtnticrni ot Strnnnnpr lrnmllj- Think
1'olnon Unit Horn Put

Into It ,

Joe Strausscr Is In the city Jail. He was
arrested yesterday by Officer Russell , who
found him drunk and disorderly down on the
market square. Later on Strausscr's wife
came to the station with some coffee that
she eald had been poisoned and averred Hint
her huaband had put the poison In the coffee
at breakfast time. The members of the
family who had taken some of the coffee
wore made violently 111 soon after. There
lias been trouble In the family for some
tlmo and In the morning Straussor went
down to the market square , where he began
to abuse his wife , who was selling vegeta-
bles.

¬

. She took a horsewhip and thrashed
him with It. They live cast of Florence.

Announcement K.
This week's operatic bill at the Trocadero

theater really affords a rare treat to music
lovers and none can afford to mlrs It. A
double bill Is being offered , Including "H.-
M.

.
. S. Pinafore" and "Cavallcrla Rustl-

cana
-

," the former one of the brightest and
most humorous of comic operas and he lat-
ter

¬

one of the beat and most popular of the
latter day grand opperos.

The advance sale opens Thursday morn-
Ing

-
for the engagement of "Drown's In

Town ," which comes to the Boyd theater
next Saturday evening. "Brown's In Town"-
Is said to bo a funny combination of humor,
judiciously Intermingled with pretty dances
catchy music and original songs , and proves
conclusively that the author has studied the
popular fancy and seems to know vhat the
people want. It Is a satire on a younc ; man
who secretly keeps his rnnrrlano from his
father.

The opening of the second season of the
Orphoum takes place Sunday , September 3 ,

at the matinee. The array of talent en-
gaged

¬

assures the patrons a pleasing enter ¬

tainment.

ThroiiKh Colorado.
The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad , with

Its numerous branches penetrating the
Rockies , has two distinct nnd separate lines
across the mountains. Tickets reading via
the "Scelilo Lino" batwceu Denver and
Orand Junction , In connection with the
Rio Grande Western Ry. between Grand
Junction and Ogdcn , are avallabl'e over the
Denver & Rio Grande either via Its main-
line through Leadvllto nnd Glenwood
Springs or via the line over Marshall Pass
nnd through the Ulack Canon. Tourists to-
nnd from Salt Lake City , Ogden or San
Francisco will find It to their advantage to
have their tickets read In both directions
via "The Scenic Line of the World , " thus
being able to use ono of the above routes
going and the other returning. Write S.-

K.
.

. Hooper , O. P. & T. A. , Denver , Colo. ,
for Illustrated pamphlet.

LOW HATES TO THIS HAST-

.A'la

.

the JIlMvniiUoc IInc.-
On

.

September 1 , 2 ami 3 the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul railway will sell round-
trip tlcketa Omaha to Now York and return
and Omaha to Philadelphia and return nt
extremely low rates. Jloro liberal condi-
tions

¬

than over before offered. For full In-

formation
¬

address or cal ! at 1501 Farnam-
street. . F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent.

LOW ItATES KAST-

.Vlii

.

Iloclc Inland Route.
September 1 , 2 and 3.

Philadelphia and return , 3120.
New York and return , 3320.
Choice of routes. Special through train

leaves Omaha Saturday , September 2. For
full information call at City Ticket office ,
1323 Farnam street-

.Announcement.

.

.

I wish to announce to the people of
Omaha and vicinity that It Is my Intention
to continue the undertaking business so fang
conducted by my husband , the late M. O.
Maul , at 1417 Farnam street , and to ask
from the public a continuance of the patron-
age

¬

heretofore givea the establishment. Re-
spectfully

¬

, MRS. M. O. MAU-

L.Fonrth

.

Ward llcpuhliciin Clnli.
There will be a meeting of the Fourth

Ward Republican club In court room No. C ,

Bee building , Friday , September 1 , 1899 , at
8 p. m. All republicans invited.

JOHN G. KUHN. President.

Hard coal. 8.50 per ton , September de-
livery.

¬

. R. M. McClelland & Co. , 2306 Cum-
Ing

-
street.-

Darwin's

.

theory verified In Ham , jr. , the
orang-outang at Hagenback's.-

Dr.

.

. Shcpard Hay Fover. 313 N. T. Life.

Poland

Water
Comes from way down In Maine but we

are prepared to furnish same of prime qual-
ity

¬

and at a low price It comes packed 24-

gallon% - pottles in a case NO GAS.
This brings up the subject of mineral

waters and wo reiterate what we have
often said before viz : that our store is
headquarters for ALL KINDS of MINERlAL-
WiATBRS , both foreign and American.

Write for catalogue.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go ,

1513 DODGE3 ST. , OMAHA , NED. ,

MIDDLE OF BLOCK.

Another
SIOJ
Gash
Prize
to the woman who secures between Sept.-
1st

.

and 15th the greatest number of white
Russian soap wrappers. No wrappers
turned In before Sept. 1st nor after 2 o'clock-
p. . m. Sept. 15th will be counted In this $10
contest , but each and every wrapper , no
matter when turned In will count In the
grand prize contest ending : Dee. 20th , 1899 ,
when the woman having the greatest num ¬

ber of-

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP WRAPPERS
io her credit will receive as a present a-
J250.00 Alaska sealskin jacket made to meas-
ure.

¬

. There will also be nine additional
prizes. Two valued at $25 each and seven
of $10 cash each.

These contests open only to the women of
Nebraska and the city of Council Bluffs , Ja.

Urlng or send all wrappers to Jns. B. Klrlc
& Co. , 303 S. 12th St. , Omaha.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.-

It
.

artificially digests the food and alda
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It Is the latrat discovered digest *

ant ana tonic. IMo other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Ileartbura ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
Sick Ileadache.Gastralgla.Crampsand. ,

all other results of hnperfectdlgestioa ,
* ' oared by E. C. Da Witt ft Co. . Cblcano.

Wo Welcome

eroess
And w(5( elmllonge nil

comers to mntch llio values "The-
Nebraska" is ottering iu Men's Fall
Clothing. We do not. claim lobe
able to perform wonders. Onr cloth-

ing
-

superiority has a plausible explanation. Wo buy
and sell more clothing than any other single store in the
west , Wo buy and Bell on a strictly spot cash basis.

|

We have reduced our ratio of expense to the lowest
practicable figure , and wo are by reason of our.
enormous sales satisfied with' a smaller profit than
any other store could exist on. These strong , potent , in-
disputable

-

facts , enables The Nebraska to sell the very
|

best clothes that human hands can put together nt ,

lower prices than any other Store can sell for.
AND Yet you need not take our word for it you

can prove it yourself See what others oiler search the
market from beginning to end then como here and
we'll show you money saving in black and white. i

Warm Weather Furniture.
Easy rattan chairs , rockers and couches for the sitting

room also for the porch and lawn , at extremely low prices.
Splint seat , maple post porch rocker ,

at
Double reed seat , maple back
porch rocker -

Large rattan porch rocker , 1
with arms - *

Splint seat and back porch rocker , .1.85-
I.OvJ

with arms : - . . .
Eattan porch rockers ,

without arms
Rattan porch chair , v 1.40painted posts
Rattan porch , chair , large arms , 1.75painted posts
Rattan porch settees , 3.65the 5.50 kind at
Large comfort rattan sitting rootr rocker 4.50full roll arms , the $7 kind , our price
Ladies' arm rattan rocker , full roll , 3.75-

7.5O

choice pattern
Rattan corner pieces , chair with full roll arms , ar-
t

-
istic designs , our price far under regular

Rattan couch ,

full size , cheap at
Rattan couches , with and without pillow head $15 and 12.

ORCHARD & WILHELffl CARPET CO.

Artistic Engraving
We have Just added to our

stock a complete line of Cath-
olic

¬

prayer books. There are
numerous styles and our prices
are always right.

Just received , the only com-
plete

¬

Kipling on the market ;

fine green cloth library bind-
ing

¬

, nicely boxed , 15.00 net.
The newest fiction can al-

ways
¬

be found on our coun-
ters.

¬

.

Stationer? Co. ,
Tel. 234. 1306 Farnam St-

.a

.

bird
in the-
hand's
uorth two in the bush If the bird's no Jay.
Hang on to the thing you're euro of ; Jet the
rest fly away.

one
swallow

when down of Krug's Cabinet Bt-er IH

worth two of all other brands , It's bo
strengthening and uuch an excellent tonic
that every reputable ph ) lclan recommends
Its moderate use. Some women say they
are not well and don't know what'H the
trouble. That's why they should drink
Krug Cabinet lager beer It's pure , Tbe
natural llavor will please you-

.riUJIJ
.

KIUIG 1IHKWINCJ CO. ,

Tel , 420 , 1007 Jackson Street.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTURED BY . ..

CALIFORNIA F46 SYRUP CO,

vr
Eastman

Kodaks
The
Name

isSufficient
-

As these Instruments hare such a trot-Id *
wide reputation it is almoet unnecessary to
describe them. They have no equal for
using film and are Jn t the thing to take
on a holiday trip. Wo have a complete line
and Invlto inspection.-

Wo
.

carry air other first-class linea t>t
Cameras and all Photo Supplies for ama-
teur

¬

use.
See our now line of-

oAitn .iiou.vr.s ALTJCSIH-
I UiAHII LAMPS

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER GO.-

liMti
.

FA11NA1I STREET ,
opliiK und I'rliitluif a Hpeclnlty.

HANDSOME
SUIT
OF
THREE
ROOMS-

on the second floor looking out iota
the grand court of

THE
BEE
BUILDING

Hardwood (loon , walla jut redecor-
ated

¬

, electric light , Bteara heat , all
night elevator eervlce You can't
find B handsomer office In Omaha-

.R.

.

. O.
PETERS ,
RENTAL
AGENTS -BEB BUILDING.


